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' Tl 1T isnncono couhier. AsuEEona n.x- - Ttt 'e Seria l

SALE NOTICE and repaUtion, aid hia aaoral eh I - CWOTICENones of Land sale' JL'.l. NOTICE CF SALE-- j i.VWasIiiiigtdnLetteiVil
:- - -- J :.- -i ter aad repuuooa are wttaoot spot

rblamUkj f i tf , By virtue ef m order of the Seper- - Having gualined aa executor on. TJner and if virtue of an ttrder ef tutu or tne autnorityvesna J 2 . ,
the , Superivr Court ef Randolph In me by an order f the Sirperier.,,- - J HBy Dri 3r,,St.1PaIrJ4;; . Aara W. Kclaq roaetses every tor Court M. aadlpb county, ia the toe estate of J. W. Holder.

qualmcatioa for the high office."JOUCly, ffiu in the rpecjAl proceed- - vunn i r..anaipu vuwmy,- - w, and peeiaA' enuued --Nancyproceeding
In 'John W. Curtis, Admin-- ; Carolina, In the- - Special -- Proceeding; Waahiiigtoa, April 22, Inner po--i heliv he will b th next Govern- - M. GitMMJLiUn. Looella Field

c.-Ae-
. --J M. stout, et . vn. ful iiucal dreiea nere are wateninr witaUlster ti Viriiryrr- E'a'-- r, r- -

Sefced, et al, vs. JJhn R. i ..ey, i on f tout, et a!," 1 will on the 19th day of keen, interest the physical coniitiosj
Y.iv. 11 24. at 11 o'clock A. en the of Senator Coutena of Michigan . who

Troceeding docket ot Court, the premise in Coleridge Township, Ran- - ia confined in the John Hopkins
indersigiied Commksioner HrilU". on dolph County, N. O, SeU U the high-.- " pit!, auffering : from , an intestinal

or i nam varouna ana uiai ne win ex aj , t&e underaigsea eommisioner
five the state

'
a great administration, will sell at public auction to the higb- -

r " est bidder, for tasa, at twelve 'dock
; ,

--v ,- ii NOTICE M., on Monday th 12th day of May,
- , " 1924, at the exmrt ho am door la

; Having qualified as executor of the Ajsheboro, K. Cr the following de-la- st

will and testament of Thomas scribed real estate; to-w- it:

Davia, deceased, before IX M. Weath- - Two adjoining parcels, situat in
triy. Clerk of tha Suoerior Court of Providence towaahin. CoontT of Ran- -

before D. M. Weatheriy, Clerk of the
Superior Court of Raadotpa County,
all person . having lairaa ' against
aaid estate are notified to' present
them to the undersigned, duly vari
fied, on or before the 6th - day of
April, 1925, or this notice will be
pleaded in bar of their recovery; and
all persons owing , said', estate will
come forward and make immediate
settlement This the 25th day of
Mireh,1924. . . t ,

(
.. .

"

' A. Pi CASTER, Executor,
6t KaiKflemau, N. C.

the Uih day of ily. 1924, at 130
I

' --o'clock A. M, poo the premisea be-

low described. neafLibertyi Nwth
Carolina, offer for aale,U the highest
Jbidder for ia. tract or

est uiuuer ai puauc iikuoo uw iw wuhuu. uumwi voumuy u
lowing described lands,' to-w- it! "i u-- moving spirit ia the senate committee
,; First Tract: Beginning at a atone appointed to investigate the Internal
corner ea south side of the Ashebero Eevenue Bureau te the Treasury De-roa- d;

thence south 21 chain and - 69 partment and employed Franei J.
link to a "stone eeraert Heney, a. San Franciaeo attorney , and

1 . Liandolph : county; All person having dotphr State ef Ntrrth Carolina, a-d-
cjaims against said estate are notified joining the taada of J. A. Coras, J. B.Jcarcel ef land lying and . being in

Xiberty Township, Randolph County, thence east along Seth Cox line , 14, was paying faun out ef hi ewa pock-chai- ns

to a stone; thence- - north tl et- - to conduct the investJgatioa. . It
chains and 50 links to a stone on south was the eppreheneioB that Mr. Heney
side ef Ashebore Road; thence west with a staff of experts at his - com- -

jiorth Carolina and more paracuiar- -

1t described as follows: . ; '

to present tnem to tM undersigned, Pugh and' F. T. Fields and others,
duly verified, on or before the 1st day and bounded aa follows:
of May, 1925, or this notice wI be First Parcel r Beginning at a stone
pleaded in bar of their recovery; and in Arringtoa Coble's corner; thence
all' persona owing said estate will West three' handred and twenty Doles

NOTICE
the Van otur cumse vl eaxh road to mam wouia come into the Bureau and- - 1 -- 1 V.: . . mm mmmvm.

Tf-.-
J:;

l::-- VJCIiUh. benni. - containing , thirty aneover facts that might discredit the come forward and., make immediate (320) to-- a stone & White's comer;
ZSZ . I acre more or laaTT Except nine acres administration of the department, he- -! settlement..iwiuiwwji.. r. L .t ,j : .i. t . i far Htm vknla.Miii.tn ... fM

Having-- qualified aa admuiistrator
on the estate of Mrs. af. J. Lewder-mil- k,

deceased, before D., M-- Weather-
iy, Clerk of Superior Court of 4 Ran-
dolnh county, f shall sell at "public

This 28th day of April, 1924.latake, comer of 'Lot- - No. . 1; thence
thence Nerta aixty poles (60) to a
stone Kindred Oaves' comer, thence
East three hundred and twenty poles
(S20) to Arringtoa ; Coble' line;
thence South alxtr twe poles (62) . to

6t u ; i -- Sfier City, N. C
. Second Tract: Beginnmg at a atone: prehension, it far reported here, that

Vicy Cox's corner and Tunning-wes- t moved Secretary Mellon to write the
82 poles and 15 link along the big President who in tur4 sent his ."amaa-Tpa-d

to a postoak; thence north 6 ingf me,3Bagf to the senate denoune- -
1 auction to the highest bidder for cash,

NOTICE 01 MORTGAGE SALE 'fi??' ?Ji!?" on tne premises on tne zeto flay 01
April, 1924, household and kitchenpoleaand 17 linxa to irone wnw w uuwooyjas "lawless. and twenty (124) acres more or
furniture and other, "articles tooleas. r (, ! : ,Lain's corner, thence "west ' along: it senator vourens does not n's

line 56 poles and 10 links to a cover hi health in time to take his Pursuant to authority given m a
certain deed" of trust executed by ?af!" Jstake, thence, south one hundred and place in this committee again U and

outh 70 degrees west 1 toolee to a
--white oak: thence south W degrees
--westMpcleatoa-'stake ' tnWd mill
zrace; ' thence.1.. aouth 80 .degrees

ast Tt pole tot stake;-- thence
uMuth 448 pole'-- , to -- stake, in

. JEtecord'a line; thence east 86 pole to
the beginning; containing 63' acres,
more or less! and being the tract of
'land allotted to Henry Staky, . from
rthe land of Solomon Staley. :;''' :;- -'

Thia the Uth day of April, 1924. $
i v , JNO.'W.'CURTIS,

--4t : f -- ; i mnuaioaer.

AlstovC Moton and Bertha Sue "t wni LoI
Motoiwaisirife, and Elmer Moton, a
rtngle..mn. to tte Alamance Insur- - part ig in ti?&3&Jh

tedious to mention.' '

All persons having claims against
said' estate are notified to - present
them to. the undersigned, duly vert- -'

fied, "on or before the 28fh'daf of
March, 1925, or this notice wflj be
pleaded in bar of their leoovery; and
all persons owing said 'estate wfll
come forward and make immediate

fifty poles, to a stake; tnence west saw senator jjrvatron'-resolutio- n . to
28 poles to Thomas Hinshaw'a corner; have the committee discharged is' ce

south along Hinshaw's line 56 feated,' bittir' fight is looked fortm
poles to two'sourWoods, Neri Cox's the floor of the senate over therapy
corner on Hinshaw's line, thence east; poinbpeht of a senator to: take 'z the
130 poles to t8take between " two Michigan . senator's-plac- e in the corn--

ance eai Estate
of November oTl "rZ71L' '

22,-192-0 recorded In the office of the cJ&r iTklf.
Register ..of . Deeds for .Bandolph J'r - I kI, 1M on im 19fi. . T'."- r- " r"" -marked black oaks,' thence norm - za nuttee. The comnnttee - is composed

degrees and 20 poles and 41 links to of three Republicans, Watson of r Ja--i , - nn?rt W,,,: m Fields line; thence North 68 poles settlement

SI6""?85! Allred'8-lin- e A. f"8 22nd day of March, 1924T
- LAND SALE rtf with to a stone,

fdl UL -- . rty l ..u ! A. L. BRILES. .which are for five hundred doUars TTZZuVJ k?T5L V". TJTi
a stone; thence aortic along Sethi diana as chairman, Ernest of Ken-Co- x's

line 100 poles to a white twk tacky and Couterm; and two Demo-Seth- 's

corner, thence straight to the crate, Jones ef New Mexico and King
beginning, containing v one hundred ft. Utah..' With the exception of Cou-an- d

twenty-fiv- e acres, be the same, tens all the member of the commit-- .

Admr. Mrs. M. J. LowdermilV,By --virtue of decree of the sqpet?
--int Monrt of Sandolsh County in the 6t Cedar Falls, N. CuS-- Zn&SpZ--

B: Greeson'sthenV Su-- h on
aWe JjZ1!

noles. more or less. e
more, or less, isxcept six acres nere see ere memDers oi tne nnance com-tofo- re

sold. . . .Vfantttoe..':?; if-
Tk.- - h t.j. v. .. - The Kepublican Cud Guard senators

iarait of W. . DavteTt Mary E. Hay-Tna- n,

et al, I will on Monday the 6th
--day of May, 1924, t 18 o'clock M
wn the premiBes at the Nathan M.
3)avis old home place,- - s near. Cedar
.Square in Randolph County, sell at
--Tiublie auction to the highest bidder

interest-- , irVTS Said parcel is all that real estate
M David M. Gree-an-dwmterestlhereoi being now passed ,jXynhAaron, Stout lands and the term, of ,W Puummg to nave naror pper

said are to be one-thir- d cash, one SWJ.J?third in 12 months and the balance fat Cowjtf ;the;
J.m. mm.M

NOTICE OF ENTi6JY TAKER

, O. V, Russell has this day entered
for seventy-fiv- e acres of land more
or less, in New Hope Township, Ran-
dolph County, N. C, adjoining the
lands of William Walker, Pled Hard-iste- r,

Montgomery and Randolph
County line, et al.

This 7th day of April, 1924.
i .. " LEE IH. EEARNS,

4t pd Entry Taker.

of said bonds B0.B " J u060,01 w. m om. f?
eStsted said touiteeto fore- - lKfP8 161 the Eegi8

naS liWnds0 S? nur- -
Eandolph,County.

naving
close18 montns, title to be retained untu r L j u. D ,

all the purchase price is paid. -- .:lor one-na- u caao, uie remaining ouo

laU M credit of six months,- - the
dfollowmar described tract of land.

Berinninfir at a stone. Frank Davis'
appointed jon the committee, it is well JTr,,, . Terms of sale:..One-thi- rd cash; one--Thia 18th day of April, 1324.

1 CJ. A. SPENCE, Commissioner. known here, that will practically put
an end 'to the investigation., Senator

m S s.f,;wTor v, i At, m7 third 4n six months and one-thir- d iny twelve months, with interest on the
aK-iJtr-- deferred payments from date of sale.

4t 4, 24. 24.corner, in Emest Davis' line running
--thence south t chains to" a stone
Tinert Davis', corner: thence' east

Pepper is an tmcompromising political
foe of Governor Pmchot"of . Pennsyl This the 8th day of April, iwiCERTIFICATE OF DISSOLUTION W.vania who is credited with being ra M. GREESON,

Commissioner,tracts or parcels oi land situate, ly-- K. . 1ft OAStaK North Carolina, Department?" uiKf co3S
Tolom These Presents May SS? pSotas

lug aiiu ueiiiK 111 imuiuuiu vvuxi.;,
North Carolina and more ' fully de- -. ' NOTICE

long said Ernes Davia' .line 145
chains to a atone te pttbue .road;

--thence South with saMpublict road
5.87 chains to a stone,rWalterJDayia

corner in eaid road; thence' with
Walter Davis line 22.82 chaint te a

intone. Walter Davis' corner: t thence

scrinea oy.mexes ana oounas as 101- -(
Haying jfied as executor on the

""" aetata tif Jnhn I l TviTiwi. fieeeased. ne--' ' one of the delegates at Targe to theWhereas, it appears to my satisfac- - dmi.. v- -t mS- -

NOTICE
Having qualified as Administrator

on the estate of S. E. Allen, deceased,
before D. M. Weatheriy Clerk of the
Superior Court of Randolph county;
All persona having claims against
said estate' are notified to present
them to the undersigned, duly verifi-

ed;-on or before the 17th day of
April, 925, or this notice will be
pleaded in par, of their recovery! and
all nersohs " owing said estate-- ' will

iSK8!' fore D. M. 'WeatherlyTClerk of the
SuDerio, of Eandolph county;morth 9.39 chains to a stone, Walter non, bynu y autnenticated recordiof ft is not generally believed here

the proceedings for the voluntary dis-- jo.-- . e n r win k-- .ma nT)avis' corner: thence west with said KTaSTir: All... persons having claims against
.' . n. "t,-- .toreaentisolutiott thereof by the unammoue m. jmm --nmtnittfle."Walter Davis line 8S'chain8 more or

1am to a. hlckorv. James Steed's cor-- 5?!!??!-- Je oWers, - deron that assumption - tW Kepublican
. taw' in Walter Davis f4JJiaw tS5Lf JS6'" uie armerff oxganhiation islat thiff moment1 work.

Union a r.nrnor-- v i v.n ; .ui. kv.jt. ,.. iJ,rK.j aHa.7. V T-'- ' ,1M, or tms nonce win oe pieaueu uias -- i. vis, l.. oil n.nuini come srward ; and' make immediaternorth with James ' steed Tine ; bo
--chains more or less to a etorfe 'Frank
; Davis1 corner, in James Sreed's line;

.rthence east with Frank Davia' v line

atlonrif State whose principal of it8iimitod bossihiUties ' wUl rmlV
fice isBitaated fa the Town of IjberW heaVeh itseff, to tod the investigation
County of Randolph. State of North i,TA,.i,rt tww 'v.nuk.

"FirBtTractjAcertefat ;J
cel. of WMd lying and being in County arfflrS Thiff 17th day

9 chains more orTt va??' :aflJolranf "I15. This 20th day of March, 1924 : r " URSULA ALLEN, Admr,
Rol- - , f : w l! mnv. 'Chat "H. Reddinr. Attv. V- -wwn . - A., waaa. to iuijacux',ttAr- - HMitAai vna nnvrir r rnn ran.--nimr. conteininflr 181 acres more or T , Wist DUtVCOO Ui VVJ ai WW wiupon Whom procefls may be Berved) Wak. 0t.a .aaajv vtt lins and others and bbuhded asfol--

6t 27-2- 4; . Mfllboro, N.' C. 6t v. !

lows, to-w- lt: Begmnmg at a stone,. : . ; ; t fhas complied with the requirements of'. aWm , 4..;. W!,iMiHess. f$ ? .v."--

This property iWiy-b- e sold in small
-- tracts and wil4heafbe fqjd as a

--whole and the reiork to the Court at
Rolling comer in E. E. Luck's line;.Chapter 22, ConsoUdated Statates, - the ianterh 'of pubUcity to shine into

Wed "Corporations prehininaryto holes and thence Nv 22 chsi'79 Iks.' to a stone in
(

--the highesi-pric- e either lfSfhole d vmncaw oi wis yaut W Mr. Melon's- - workshop KOinn's corner, thence xi. iv ens. to
a pinerthenoe N."49 deg. W. 33 chs."
and 80 Iks. to 'a hickory; thence W.Ul DUIOU WWW - r 1, 3Now. Therefore. . I. W. N.' Everett. ' Thi Secretarv of the TreasurV tin i cha nnrf7R IVa tii a atone nn- theThu March zwi-vm.p- " .

i JOHN T. BEETTAIN,
Wvjide of the old Fayetteville road; 'Secretary of State of North Carolina,-Investigated-

, 'Untouched by the smear
do hereby certify, that the said cor of scandal, his administration is re- ---4t - " ComkniBsione

thence S. 35-E- . Mlschsi and 18 Iks.
to a stone in the middle of-- said road ; V. Announcement-- -' Itorauon cua, on vne lout aay oi April, garaeq as xne one great aaset oi nis

924. file in my office a duly executed nartv. ; The President .and the1 wholeNOTICE
thence 69 degr.W: 14 chs. and 94 Iks.and attested consent in writing to the admihistration are so' much(TttV in

North CaroUiia. Randolnh County. dissolution of said corporation, exe- - the hands of Mr. Mellotf. His letter to . a; white oak, H. J. Bonkemyer's
corner; thence S. 23 deg E. 15 chs.
and ?&4ks. to a stone: thence S. 50

Having Qualified as executor oi tne rated by au the stockholders thereof, to the President was called an order
afatj Ik randiei deceascxfr iate which said consent and the record of on, the White House to .command 'the deg. JD. 14 chs. and 82 Iks. to a hick--of Randolph County, North Carolina,! the proceedings aforesaid are now on senate to halt, . $nd Senator Class of ory; thence 11 1-- 2 chs. to the beginthis is to notify ; all . persons:; having

minima' &crainat the esteita of; aaidTde- -
nie m my said omce as provided by Virginia declared- - on the floor of the
law. .'senate thatthrotigHout qur hMory 'no ning, containing &J l--z acres more, or

less f?- -j -- , , (t(--
t ... ,--ceased to exhibit themto'the.under2l

ignetTei-aiidlaiuo- n ot-bef- ore

.in Testimony Whereof, I have other President ever dared send such
aatrffiCrnd and affixed my a messacre to'the senatei Seeond Tract: Adjoining the lands

of JwD. tUnderwood, Cicero,' Bean and
other-an- d bounded a 'follows, to-w- it.

Beginning an a hickory ; thence

official seal at Raleigh, this 16th "The attitude ' of oppoeitibh of the
day of April, A.!p.,,1924. -- ,. Secretary ,ef the Treasury to investi- -

. --the 16th day et April, juiio, , us
notice will be pleaded in bar ef theU

If you want distinctive wedding
invitations, announcement cards,
visiting varas, . j for x ladies arid
gentlemeiftcall Mrs.' Hal W
Walker telephone 11 or 144 or
leave your, order at The Courier
Office, agents for Kimbrue Co.,
engravers.

1 creeovery. All .person' indebted to.
4judd estate will please mate immedir' N. en tuck."? Une, 32 chs, to a dogSecretary of State, fied suspicion and Put inth 'circulation

ate payment. .. ry:f wood; thence W. 14 l-- z , chs. to a
white oak; Luck's cower; thence N.a new crop pf scanaal reports.' These

J " report are blowlhsr around very corNOTICE Of LAND SALETJtts Z7ia day 01 Marcn, zj4.' - w a tta m A virvf ve oni said; Luck's line crpssing the road;tier here and thev " have ' determined&&X SO.
passing large white oak, marked' asI Executor of L, M. Candle, Eandi. Under and bv Virtue of a cower of , the DemocratB. and, insurgent Republi- -

21 1-- 2 chs... to . a. stake;?sflt sale contained ml a certain mortgage cans in. the senate to put1., the cork- -
AttA T1.U.HV 1001 VM MMar ainrl AvrAiO tVisa t-- ra : nn r.A

thence-E- . on Luck's line 21 chs.. to aJ
UWUf OAOVUkvU AffUCIUUVr OXt AerswXf ljyjiwwv a vvvaa m vxVftJ vaa auv
R. P. Copple and wife BertharCepple partment. It is not muckraking, they
of Ran HrtrnJrV Cnifotr: a h unriivsav. but "rakinff for the truth.1'

post oak, original ' corner; thence S.
on Alfred Davis line 28-J.- 4 chs. to a
Spannish oak; East on Davis' line 20
1-- 2 cha. to a stone: South 26 1-- 2 chs.

; A fruit grower of Transylvania
"County aided by an Vgri cultural ten- -
"tension worker in spraying hi apples

j llast season, sold his sprayed fruit for
signed "mortgageei and dury vas84gnd Hundred of millions of dollars are
to the undersiirned asslamee. and dulv being refunded to taxpayer by the crossing., creek to. a post .oak;, thencerecorded in the office ef Deaistei of department It may be or it may not; .double the amount received, for that.

) --which 'WM 'unpraved. ;
He-now- 0 'haa DeedsJ Randolph County, Book 496, be that these taxpayers, are entitled

rtiw oeanng iTaZT; fllTTri 'ilP1 fS default having been made these refunds; but what 1 the matter
iZiT r? ;y'"'! lrr-i- n tnej payment of tae same, the tow with the administration' of a depart- -
3non to help nun spray. "It, pays" Jdersisrtied will jett at nubile auerion.!meni that has to do so much tefund.

at that courthouse door m Randolph ingtv. Why does pot thfr department
r

West crossing creek 8 chs. to a stake;
thence & 2 deg. W on McMaater, 22
chs. to a stake; thencej 30 deg.-- 12
1-- 4 cha; thenee N. 30, deg. W. along
Emery M. Burns'.Jine 1
thence N. 63 deg.' E. 2 1-- 2 chs. to a
cedart thence N.' 24 deg. W. 8 chs.
to a post oak; thence E 4 1-- 2 chs. to
the beginning,; containing . 170 acres
more or ;Vss. . .The. above, described
lands are all those certain lands con-

veyed in deed of W.-- M. Burn and

County, , AshebordtvN.Car to (the(hw;to American1 people 'what it is FREE TO FARMERS'
. - o ' v. : ; . .

When you become a' subscriber to the Southern Agriculturist you
are entitled to an almost unlimited service of information and ad-ri-ce

absolutely without charge. -

Brlnif theproblem 'of your' nomeTTottT' bnslneao ec youteom- -

(cnaay,i-iay- . z. xiw,tne low, ana Manas v punie ue imagmauonKioon, described real estate. f and. create suspicion t But Mr. Mel--
- neiar a certain tract or iana noif -- -
and being in Randolph J eountyi it o wound wfll.. denwraliiehis
Conco rd townships i Beginning i hop, and Ittt U done he ,will . know
beach stump ini angram' line; thenee.10? f,y& tZ.'
N.-.i:l- -t degrees E. t7-ch- . and 6BJltoL I. n J U JT .

wtf-a-lsla- WWUliama Uormeriylt.
Burn)rwhA i egitered la the of.lt' jiunlty to us and they will recetve the sympauteue atndv oi touor i

" and- - apeMiliatsrna1 thwrngh yeam ef experience have necotne ssw!
Ika. to a Ktona-- formeriv-- a doareod. is WArr r nee oi yie uegiscer ox xweas xor Ran-

dolph County, in book, 166 of page
212. to which ' reference 1 ' hereby
made for other, and further deerip.
tion of kaid tract. aavirUr and . ex.

on EDen Welborn'a line;
88 1- -t degrees W. 12 cha.

pert hi their solution. Their advice ia yours for the aaklng. "

i' "400,000 farm familie already take the "Giant, of the Booth."
Ef you do not, 60 oente a year or $lfor three years will entitle you

' to' this unporchaaable free service in addition to an unbaatebte
paper twice a mopth. ' - ' . ;l ''

years a- -e ' thence ( NoEBNOB, 0 NORTfl CAROLINA

70 degrEdtl'fWm'the Goldsboro Weekly.. 3 r V t ... . . . .. . i-- 'B ti I rot-Wa- a r a rood W W . WITH MM UM' 17 Ml. ul . ' BUSS. V . j .1HWIUJ ecpting, however from the foregoingni m aaid line: thence S. 1 1-- 2 deaieee. .. In the month, of June "the fiednle of
Teaa.BOlJTHtRN ACKICULTUR13T, WaarUU,W. 61, ch. and 70 Ik, to a white pak,,,North , Carolina will decide who Will

formerly a ph' Ingram's corpora be the aexi Covernot of North Caro--

ae, scr iTA.X-J- -at i ; "r vti'1 aor . v o M

a m-s- .:'. .. . i t i
jya,v.- - 'Iit I,- - t

The GUat ef the Seeihthence a. B5 degrees is. sz cn. to, --ju una. tot ,the .Una to; begin Januaryji
UIIUIid.WUIMIUI. l.lfj.lluv.W UWs5.,l((.,lJ,, !-- 41 ' tf fjr c,J

1 1 'xy years ,

V
g 1 l.;aU 1 1

lgoTrV!

boundarlee. and; from jhe operation of
thia Jaatrwnept attract' of 7 2 acre,
more or leas, heretofore sold ,by. .J.
land'W. WaKarne formerly. Burnl
and others, to J. P. Underwood. See
deed registered InBoek No, 177 .page
1S4 and earing and excepting also
a tract ef 44 ereamore or, Um here-
tofore" sold by said Island W, ' W0-nam- a,

and other to .Central! Falls
MlUs, dead. for.-whic- h

ia not dow registered In the Register's

X'- -
(211)) acres more or less, excepting H.Tbe .prfmariee to nominate ,rahd
the foregoing boundries to parrel of aatea., will be held Jn June. ' It goes
land bounded as follow) First Traci.-withou- t saying that ..the ' rnan the
Pginnlng at a stake ra the middle o&Detaoerata nominate Will bo the next

U bUsas ti I L, --U Cat
the I public - road on' -- the original Governor of North. Carolina. " .' 1 rj

J running 8. 1 1-- 2 degrees W. 64. 141 , ijBince the foundation of the Colds--
polea to a rock,'; original-- , comer: boro Weekly ,,.Ecord the founders

nr-- - office,' leaving lis 1--1 acre moaa cr
16 which pasaed by this oonveyanovi

thence W. 6 degree N. on the origin;; have elway regarded the papef hi the
line 24 pole and 29 Ik to a atone in earn re ef a public inrtitntlon and rt
snld line: thence N. 11--2 detzeea E. rardlna tt aa auch.tha lcccnl at all
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e ea V 67 pole to the middle Of the public times Fas endeavored to stand for the

rood, a whlta o-- V in the 8 aidej of beat thing In life for the better-ai-d
road niaiko.i for a corner; thence meat, upbuilding, proirperlty and hao- -

N. fro . r waniONT);m(um:v E. along kaid road to plneawof all the people.r i containing 10 acre Now tha nomination of a Democrat- -UkO Dffciiihing.r
r !"onr1 Trartf Berin.iA MnilMaba fo Ctrtttmat of .Northmore or Jvs, .

d Ca- - I '("'VI .vvr--lung at a wmie oak, inrram a corner Carolina la a most imDortoal matter,
on iiice' line; lonce 1 623 feet to ; (v should nominate the very beat The'OMest Xournal;5i?

rjf'-- In amHa . . . fxi

-- 'ITUrd Tracti Aflmlng the lands Of
Oorney WUliatna Island WBaasna and
othftr and. bounded aa follow, to-w- it;

BcHnnlng'at a stone fa Bean's tine,
J. 1). Underwood's) eorW," and rmv
nlng W.2Q,W tha. to a tone original
white oak corner; thence N. ,wlth
n.m.Hn's Une iliO che. to a stake,
lUu.i n's eornerf thence B. bi ,'Em
Un's line 21 cha. to a white oak, orhr-in-al

poet oak etmver; thence &- - on
Beana'a tine tOZ eha, to tha bagbv
nini. containing 44 - aerea more. , or

. , r. fvh vi
i Tl,!'thW9th Hay ef AprO,' 1924.-- 1

ALAMANCE INS. A REAL ESTATE
- CO, Trustee.

By 1 C M0SEB, Attorney.
1 A tt tl . .

m iwn. wimr p,. Iu w m wnM TailnLi roan, and the
oa? thence v. i ft. to a ston; pot hrgiute to endorse In the. very
S. 802 ft. to tU b !nnlng, containing tronnsst terms, Hon. A. W. McLean,
4 2 acre mr r k. . f . (4f iAxwon county, for Governof of

aerini u sue v . ' ? . our s'uto. ,..

ii . f , , 50, Cet for Onrtctf f. ' jLit
' J. LV ZIM'trr.MAN, Mortgagee.; Ho Is a man tf tl prmV becatiae
' MANIK Ili.Gi Assignee. be en-,- from the ranks of tle people,

i r
i r

i ' .,i liAV rot Tm lew i V;.Vt.g', .Elni liiinkley, Attjr. j . , and ha won auorf in lanmng, ae
! !

1 1
41 . 1 . ",. .,. lawyer arn a Dusmr-- mnn.

1. 11 . I. nJi... i'i lie i a man of siiUn'tnl 'aMllty- - $1X0 For tlT.Ttn.V " M

Toe can rro'V nice ' peach Ihl thnrouehly practical, and would 'give1 T--
!f 7- - 'The Plate Famwrand Home Bn- - TWIf!H A MflNTlI mfi09 TWICE A MONTI! .Tr if you know how to protect Un m ti;i tate a T.TrU-al- , baR!r!e, dolUr-fm-m

the plum eurcnllo. A card to almiiilfitration, progreaaive rni Convention will he bM at the
r.lltor. Fitonaioa Eervire. Ka Ulvh. ani- conservative. ;.. 4 :ijA.t i:,', ::. thia 'year Jul 23, 24

ar : : v. iJarJi. Uteat datecjop fvvrill bring you a copy of ExUnmon From hi youth up, 1.1 life k aa
Circular 144 that tells how it's done. . open book. iUi tuyiif- -l , character cin'.-ivia- BOW.
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